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INTRODUCTION
Welcome back to everyone after what we hope has
been a restful and enjoyable holiday.
We would like to extend our sincere congratulations to
our Year 11 and Sixth students for their excellent
examination results this year. We know you will be
delighted that we secured record results for the third
year running.
We welcomed our new Year 7 pupils to the school on
Wednesday. Thank you to Year 7 parents who attended
our Mass of Welcome.
A reminder that Intervention for Years 10, 11 and Sixth
Form and Evening Study start next week.
FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Monday 11th September
Sixth Form ‘Up the Ante’ 4:20pm
Wednesday 13th September
Year 11 ‘Up the Ante’ 4:45-5:45pm
Monday 18th September
Whole school photography

8th September 2017
15 January 2016

FROM THE CHAPLAIN’S
DESK….
A New Start: New beginnings Conscious Discipleship/ Always
learning - Look Before You Leap
Those who want to get ahead in
life keep looking forward to the
future. They reflect, they consult,
they plan, and they evaluate their methods, taking
nothing for granted. This should be our attitude as
we start again. WE know that our lives are serious.
WE do not take anything for granted. Serious folk
ask: What is God’s will and plan for me, today, in my
state of life? Where am I going? Am I following the
right path my God wants me to follow? Do I identify
with God? Do I make myself free from the things that
keep me from following God’s plan for me? Do I follow him also when the cost is high? Opportunities are
available to us as we return for a new school year,
reflect on what hopes and fears we have as we move
forward together.
Prayer:

Wednesday 20th September
Year 7 Cheese & Wine
Thursday 28th September
Open Morning Tours 9:30am.
Open Evening 5:30—8:00pm.
Friday 6th October
Target Setting Day
Wednesday 2nd November
Year 7 Parents’ on-line safety presentation 6-7pm

As I step into a new academic year, Restore my spirit.
Renew my passion for sharing your wisdom and nurture my compassion for those You put in my charge.
Transform me as I seek to transform: Guide me as I
seek to guide; Open my mind and heart as I seek to
open minds and hearts to the Good News of justice
and peace. Help me listen more deeply To the world
and to your Word, so I can walk with my students,
attentive to the Wisdom that calls us all to the Kingdom of God. Amen

Wednesday 15th November
Year 11 into Sixth Form Evening
Wednesday 13th December
Advent Service 6pm
Thursday 21st December
Last Day of Term
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GCSE RESULTS 2017

A LEVEL RESULTS 2017

TOP ACHIEVERS FLYING HIGH AT BISHOP DOUGLASS
The governors and Headteacher, Martin Tissot, said
that they were pleased and relieved that this year’s
GCSE results have held up well despite the national
changes at GCSE. Initial results indicate that the
progress 8 score will be strongly positive for the
second year running. Mr Tissot said, ‘English and
Mathematics results do not seem to have been
negatively impacted by the tougher
examinations. Teachers have prepared the students
well and both teachers and pupils are celebrating
today’.
Despite the volatility in the national results picture, the
most-able students were celebrating at Bishop
Douglass having achieved better than ever
before. Head of Year 11 and Associate Headteacher,
Michelle Henderson said, ‘The percentage of A and A*
grades has risen to 26% increasing year on year. This
reflects the commitment and hard work of both pupils
and teachers. We had some excellent results
particularly in core subjects, with 32% of students in
English recording a 9-7 grade’.
Chair of governors, Michael Veal said, ‘On the back of
excellent A level results last week, these results show
that we are becoming more academic in our focus and
moving in the right direction’.
Star performers for the school included: Camilo Henao
-Pardo with three 9s and four A* and two As and Rino
Takeuchi, one 9, one A * and six As.

Martin Tissot, Headteacher, said that he and the
Governors were delighted at improved A results this year.
Initial results show a rise in the (A*-C) pass rate with 82%
of students achieving A*- C Grades (81% last year).
Amrita Wilkhu, Head of Sixth Form said that she was
particularly pleased with the A*-B pass rate which has
increased to 54% from 36% last year. Associate
Headteacher, Michelle Henderson, paid testimony to the
hard work of both teachers and students and
commended the school’s University preparation
programme which she said was clearly very effective.
She said that the percentage going on to University at
95% of Year 13 was at an all-time high with 28% of these
going to Russell group Universities. Delores McleanBoyd, Associate Headteacher said that the school’s
excellent partnership with parents was the key to the
school’s continuing high performance.
Top performers this year were Jasmine Ebimomi who got
two A*s and an A grade in English, Theology and
Sociology and is headed for Warwick to study Law.
Raabiya Soyler got A* A A in the same subjects and is
going to King’s College, London to study English. Dayna
Isaac got A*A A (Maths, Chemistry, Biology) with an A in
her EPQ research project; she is going on to study
medicine at Leeds. Nkumbu Kaluwe got AAA (Economics,
Sociology and Theology) and is going to on study Law at
Queen Mary. Tisloh Danboyi, Head Boy got 3 As in
Maths, Chemistry and Biology and is going to take a gap
year before studying Medicine.
Dayna said ‘I will look to use my success in Science to
develop medical skills to help others’.
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